
What the Spark
Lever Is and
What St Does

Fnless You Know Control
and Management of This
Part of Automobile. You'll
Hardly Get Best Results

| By H. Clifford Brokaw
\ Technical Director Most Side Y. M.

C. A. Automobile School
On practically every car, and gen

crally over tin- steering wheel, there
is a small lever called the spark leer.
Almost every driver understands that
this lever is moved to a certain posi¬
tion when starting the engine and to
another position after the engine is
running, but it is doubtful if many
persons understand why the lever is
moved. Questions concerning the
park lev r indicate that many think

i; is moved t . give a hotter spark,
or n. sparks. Others think that
retarding the spark shuts off the spark

rely.
Tbe spark lever is i"«-r the purposeof ¦¦. rollin g he t ¡me at w !, ich the

',. occ irs with relation to the posi¬
tion of the revolving erar.', when igni¬
tion takes place and power is gener¬ated. II is desired to have the gas
ignited o i! will expand and givethe piston a decided push at the mo¬
ment in the revolution of the crank

-, thi p 'mi has stopped going up
m the cylinder and is ready to start
down again.
To moke this clear, it might be well

io explain the cycle of tbe ordinary
automobile engine. It is called four-
cycle or four pari cycle, becuuse the
op..rat ".". - ciivided into four part;'

suction, compression, power
(in he li r ;t pai '. start

ing with tin i- on ni the top, ! hi
crank «!¦ -, piston down through-'' length "' the cylinder and it

in eh irgi of explosive mix-
¦. --,«.; nc und air,
Kurt ution of the crank after

n bos reached the bottom of
lie. i the pi «ton un and

mixlurc into ..'. space at
-. linde r -. arj inp In dif

i', n 11 motor» ft om one ou it'- to I
de| tiding upon he

",' -t Ion rhambi r< As
the erallk hits bsoti n

» «,.. ,i,; |oi " ", "i righl hnlidi d, he
ftei the pi itoll Im

in i>. i he np ol llu lindel' al the
. ti,! nil I. llltl lin
. il . i" hl' im n f ti

« ul un -i..». .m tin ....i mi
.¦. h, atike m n ii'hi

il .I-1. ..i. 1., tin pnwei tier-1 piI
I y h i,"i m, mi' m

Wbuii hi pi inn i"'.n hi i". un
... h indi nn thin pr<w-<i 11 nki
ti«,' open "(ni i.o, In
. pen until Un p ton .. ~- d tin«
(..o of tl idi one« i. "" «m 'i"-

hails! itl ... hen the iiile vi-,Ivu
an.I ii l'i" h HU

. the piston t rn« Is dow 11 i n
thi eyliiider,

thi ip irk hoi Id occur near the
end ol the eompn on troke, w lion
'. piston »till was t ra« 'Hing up, i hecrank would I"- in such a position that
«the force of tl¦. explosion would drive
thi pis! m backward and revolve the
crank counter cjockt is«, or left-handed.
'I |. a is known as n "kick-buck." and
lias boon responsible for many broken
wrists. Therefore, when starting th"
engine th«- spark lever is placed at
iufl retard, so that when tho spark
occurs ,the piston will have travelled
down a little way. carrying the crank
on in the right -hand direction.
Power is not generated the instant

the spark occurs. It takes a short time
only a fraction oi a second for the

(gas to burn sufficiently to expand and
give pressure. When the online is
crankeii by hand it turns over so slow¬
ly that there is very little movement
of the piston from the time the spark
occurs until the pressure is obtained.
"When, however, the engine i= running
under it own power the speed is great
enough to let the piston travel a short
distance between the time of the spark
and the pinnacle of pressure; and when
tho engien is run at high speed the
j »ton will travo] half the lor,/.i- of
the cylinder before pressure is pro¬
duced if the spark occurs with the
pirton a*, the top of the cylinder. This
would mean loss of power and w-aste of
j-asolcne. u3 pressure would be main¬
tained ¡'or such a short part of the

; roke.
For this reason when the origino is

run at high speed the spark lever i--:
moved t«. an advanced position. This
causes the spark to occur when the
piston still is travelling up on the com¬

pre--ion stroke, but because o\' the
'»-n<... tl ton has reached the top
of the stroke and is ready to travel
downward before the pressure Is gon-
erated. When the engine speed is to
b<» increased the lever is to be moved
gradually to the advanced position,
--. ¡li ¦. rbttle is opened wide, or
the lever may be placid at "advance"
immediately and the throttle opened
gradually.

In general the spark lever i. placed
,- full retard when the engine is to be

rted and in advanced diiectly in pro¬
portion to the speed of the motor

d of the motor and not of the enr
the exact point being determined by

¦the power which the motor develops
and the absence of knocking in the
engine. That is, if the spark is too
lar advanced the engine will knock and
lose power. If it is too far retarded
the engine will not give full power,
< her.

Another point which enters into
tie position »it which the -park lever
j-'iouti! be carried and which is not gen
crally understood Is that the spark
cannot be SO far advanced when the
throttle is wide open as with it closed
«,r nearly closed. This ii due to the
iaet that with the throttle wide open
h greater amount of mixture is taken
in. When compressed it ha» a higher
température t«, « point where it is al-
rr.ost self igniting. Th" result i» veryrapid combustión. Often it will be
¦fourni when climbing a hill that a knocl:
in the engine may be overcome by clos¬
ing the lightly instead of re-
tarding the »park.

It retruire» a little experimenting to
4atermine ju t the position of --parklever and throttle at which the great
. t.- er may be obtained under vary¬ing road conditions. This i» something. «vry driver should study out for hi»
own car in tin- light of the foregoing,It should also be borne in rnin«i when.nt ««naidering an old car that perhaps theHk linkage of the levers is worn or thereH '« play of the parts, which rendersVili'nr operation uncertain. With this

"~ «"»»dation if. Is impossible to get anydependable reaultis.
With magneto ignition there i» not

much movement of the »park lev«» re¬
quired. It -, usually placed at retard
for starting the engine and is then
moved !.'i advance, where it remain» for
practically all engine »peed». With
Unttery ignition, however, a greater
range of advance is required an«) to getrflicient re»ult» the position of tbe lever
T)u»t be changed whenever there i» any
4l'-m change in engine np'»ed.
Many battery systems have a gov

fría,r attached to the engine, which
anstomatically advances or retard» tin-
spar'/: to « certain extent as the engine«¦/"«I varies, but tven when (.hi« la
preaent a considerable "juggling" of
to« fpark lever i» needed if the beat
refluí*?, are to be obtain, d.
When tbe spark* i» carried too far

advanced tbe engine either knocks or

Knock and Squeak; í
They Sure Have Cheek

John Henry Knock drives all
around.

In what make car? Oh. any!
He travels over lots «if ground
And nrvfr spends a penny.
Some days he'll ride with me or

you.
Though we'll not know we're near

him.
But when we'ip gone a mile or two
The chances are we'll hear him.

At first, a little knock.like this,
As some one gently tapping:
Then, like as not, 'twill seem to

miss.
To come back loudly rapping.
That's old J. IL, he's down below
Where ««heels and things are work¬

ing.
He's hammering to let us know
There'« some job we've been shirk¬

ing.
The rules that keep «ild Knock away
Are watchfulness and toiling:
Cleaning, tightening.every day
The necessary oiling.
No matter what make car you've

got,
I'nless you do Hint, Mister,
He'll ride around with you a lot,
And Miss Squeak, too. Knock's sis¬

ter.
11. S. Osbome.

I

it labors and loses power and puts ex¬
cessive strain on all parts, causing un¬
due wear. When it is too far retard¬
ed there is loss of power, overheating
even to the point of boiling the water
in the radiator, an* there is waste of
fuel through the burning of gasoline
in the exhaust pipe :-:",d cylinder rather
than in the cylinder.

When Tire Prices Will Fall

Only When Cotton and Crude
Hnhher Come Down, Says

Colonel Colt
Prices of tires will he reduced onlywhen costs of commodities, particu¬

larly cotton have be,.»t materially re¬
duced, is the view of Samuel P. Colt,
chairman of the United States Rubber
ompany, manufacturers of United

St,-.!, g tire i,

"Wages have risen to a high scale,"
snid Colonel Colt in n recent inter-
view, "and 1 hope that prices will be
maintained sufficiently high lo give t»
fair margin of profit without disturb-
;ng the wage «cale, at leant until the
cost of living has returned to normal,
Certainly Mio policy of thin compnnywill be to maintain wage-*, as far UN
possible
"During the coming year I do not

anticipate any ftrPM advunud In crudo
i ubb« i, iipin'.ini: hut Hi«- Increased
. mi iiimpi inn "i 11.»' »v"i Id » ¡n be amplyii,,,ii rnr ol (,-,¦ the Ktocltn hnl m-
l'iiiiiuliil-'d in th»' Kir-. I, cm »'«I by the
i".-,t letio,,- of the United Stilton yov
i-i'i:ii«.iit, und * in* Hi!) production of
1,11 |d lilt,l io!. I, It WltH eiUlMllli'leil ill
!:" I.,1-1 ,ll II,I !" Well' ll.ld Hi Hi"

iiinii.eti! on,) on ihr plantation)! nomo60,000 ton iiii'l this «mount, l'onuldortidwith n,- pi n |,.M n». oui pui of nun of
ii| ni-o iio it -is 300,000 tons, »», ill supplythe needs of Amorica mid count rus
;.i itliiul which embargoes existed dur¬ing the war,
"Tho transportation from the Enst toAmerica has been ample, but restric¬tions prevented the exporters takingadvantage of this situation. We ex¬pect freights to remain at about the

pies ni level, lit least for some time,and bottoms will b<> available as theincreased cargo is offered. In otherwords, 1 look for shipping to get backto normal before a great while."There is no doubt that there will be
a substantial and increasing demandtor tires, both solid and pneumatic, inthe coming year, due to the greatly in-creased use of motor cars for all forms !of transportation. Commercial carsand trucks must relieve the railroad:*of an ever increasing portion of their!burden."

Road* to the South Are
Reported in Good Condition

That the roads along the main trunkroute from New York City to the prin-cipal resorts of the South, includingFlorida, are now in passable conditionI is reported by the touring bureau of| the American Automobile A sociation.metropolitan consulate. The sectionsof poor road in Virginia, especially be-
j tween Washington, D. C, and Freder-| icksburg, are now frozen and are read-¡ly passable, though naturally rough,Thrru arc several other stretches ofrough roads further south, but ail ofthem can bo negotiated without unduedifficulty.

Motorists going eouth with their
cars: at this time need have no hesi-tancy about making the entire trip by¬road. This is fortunate, because theextent to which automobiles ar-j beingshipped by boat has taxed the capacityof the steamship lines operating be-twoi n New York and point:» along the.South Atlantic Coast:, particularly Sa-vannah and Jacksonville. The Ameri-
can Automobile Association, metropoli-tan consulate, touring bureau, suggeststo those who want to ship their carsthat they use the service between Newj Yoik and Norfolk, Va., driving the rest
of the way over fair roads. This: al-I ternative avoids the troublesomestretch of road just south of Wash¬
ington, mentioned above.
Announcement also cornes from the

stimii source that the new road be¬
tween Philadelphia and Baltimore, viaMedia, Cor.cordville, Oxford and Cono-
w-ingo, to a junction with the old trunk
line at Ilclair, is now in excellent con¬
dition except a «hört «listance be¬
tween Wawa and Concordville. The
«ir-tour here is over a dirt, road anil lias
been plainly marked by the state high¬
way department.Á new strip map covering the above
route i-s now being prepared by theAmerican Automobile Association tour¬
ing bureau. Pending its completionthe bureau is furnishing a summarywhich shows this road in outline and
which enahles the motorist to follow
it without difficulty. Detailed strip
maps for the main route between New
York and the South are available at
the headquarters, fiOl Fifth Avenue.

Paekard Will Give
Back All John

All former employés who resignedfrom the Packard Motor Car Companyto directly enlist in the I'nited States
t.rrny or navy, or who were, drafted whilein Hie «-mploy of that company, are to

j got their old jobs back, on their re-
turn, even though it is necessary to
displace employes now occupying those

j jobs, «iccording to a statement giveirout by Alvan Macauley, president and
I general manager.

Also, they are to get the pay whichi they would have been receiving ha«!they remained in their jobs, instead ofgoing to the war. In other words,where ratos have advanced duringtheir absence, they «re to have theadvantage of thoie increased rates.This will affect more than .'1.000 em-ployea Who left the company to enterthe service of Uncle Sam, if all of then*.
««¦turn to apply for their old positions.A a great many of these are overseasand their period of service not yet toimlnated, some tima will elapse before!,),<. en'ire number of those wishing toreturn la abaorbed. In any event,howevor, the Packard Company an¬
nounces its readiness to take backhonorably discharged soldiers andnaüors who witnt directly from Pack-
ard jobf into the uniformed service,an fast as they make application.

I(a It pi* y Care
Ik More Than
Half IVovpnt.on

Look to Electrical System
When You (»et tin* First
Warnings; How to Tell
Trouble Is Approarhinm
By WILLIAM H. STEWART, JR.,

President of the Stewart Automobile
School.

Soon or later your electrical system
will fail to charge the battery. When
that happens your engine will begin to
miss explosions, and Shortly after will
refuse to run. Before this calamity
overtakes you there will be plenty Of
warning.
The lights will go down more than

usual when the starter is used. Theywill brighten when you speed up the
engine end grow dim when you slow
down. These signs point to a weak
battery and should not ho disregarded.
If you hive been observant you will
have noticed that the ammeter regis¬
tered a low charging rate. This indi¬
cates thai the generator is not charg¬
ing as it should.
Hut the fault may be in the driver

and not in the generator at all. If
¡tho starter or the lights are used too
much the current will bo drawn from
the battery faster than it is being
charged. So note that your battery
get.! the proper balance. If the car is
run much at night the battery may not
receive enough current. Run the en-
gine more during the day time, .so as
to replace the current that has boon
drawn from it.

If the charging system has failed,
duo to some defect, havp it attended to
nt, a service station and have the. bat-
tery charged immediately. Sonic own-
era prefer to charge t\eir own hat-
torios from tho lighting system in the
house. This is a practical method and
one that will gruA-, «.specially where
¡service stations aro no! available.

Special apparatus is required, but it
is not expensive. It may be connected
to any lamp socket using 110-volt cur-
vent. This may be direct or alternat¬
ing, the appuratus differing according
to which cuiront i= used. For direct
current ;. rheostat is employed, which
brings the current down to the right
amperage, usually 10 amperes for the|average battery used on a starting and'
lighting system.
For alternating current a rectifier

must be used to give direct current
¡and to give the right amperage. The
positive of the battery must bo con-
nected to the positive lead from the
apparatus and the negative of the bat-
tery to the negative lead. This runs
the charging current into the positive
of the» battery, reversing the chemical
'composition of tho plates. Then when
the chango is complete charging is
stopped and the current may be drawn
from the positive in the usual manner.

Before charging you must see that
the electrolyte covers the plates. Noth¬
ing but distilled water should ever bo
added 'for this purpose, and then only
after the battery is charged. The elec¬
trolyte should cover the plates at leastla quarter of an inch at all times. Hav-
hng inspected and corrected this con¬
dition, the filling caps should be re¬
moved to ¡iilow the gas to escape,Then adjust the amperage according to
>the capacity of the battery.

A discharged battery should start
.charging at one-tenth capacity. Thus
In 100-ampere-hour battery .should start
nt 10 amperes; a 60 ampere hour at
(j amperes. In an hour or so the hy¬drogen gas will start to come off very'freely. This is known ds gassing or
boiling. When it gases freely you di¬
minish the charging rat" one or two
¡amperes. The battery will bo fully¡charged when the electrolyte reads
,1.275 to 1.ÎI00 or. the hydrometer. This
will take about ten hours.
The voltmeter reading will be about

7 V, but too hydrometer test is moro
satisfactory. If tbe voltmeter read«
7 V, but the electrolyte ¡i low, it shows
some acid has been spilled. This
«hould be replaced, but only enough to
¡uing the electrolyte to 1.300 .

ICven though nn operator does notMutend to charge his battery off the car,!;e should understand tho process, be¬
cause it will enable him to take bette.r
care of the buttery in service,

nVsiH May Race Again
Dario IteHtn, who won the Indianap-I olin speedway ra«e in 11)1«, may be a

«tarter In the forthcoming sweepstakeson the Iloosier track this year.

Ki'cohIn Are Grunted
Officially in Packard

M n meeting of the eolitos! bonrtl of
the Auiericiiii Automobile Association,
h,.|d nu February '.'.'. the following
inne-, mude bj linlpli de l-nlniu, driving

Packard -pe.I, nl Dftj tonu, Flu on
l'i'i.ruai y 1::, 10 und 17, wire iillow.il
und accepted us ofllclnl records
straightaway Records, Regardless o(

< Ti*n, Noiw.toek
Distance Time

1 kilometer . 11 5(1
1 mile . 21.02
2 miles . -19.5-1
3 miles .1.15.01

1miles .I Hi). 77
5 miles .2.04.58
10 miles .1.09.31
15 miles .6.48.75
20 miles .8.54.20
Tho above times wore all made from

a flying start.
Standing Start

Distance Time
1. mile .38.83

Rescue by Newsprint
Getting Out of a Mud Hole by a

Weil-Tried Mclliod
Since making some simple sugges¬tions a week ago for helping the motor¬

ist whose car has been stuck in the
mud the United St-,íes Tiro Companyhas received from different parts of
the country additional suggestions as
to what to do when a car is solidlyanchored in tho mud.
From a motorist who lives in a sec¬

tion where mud roads arc common
comes a suggestion which its author
guarantees as the best remedy for such
a situation short of a pair of huskymules. He states that be has tried the
method on numerous occasions andthat it has never failed to work. He
sa y s :

"i always have stored away some¬where in my car a stack of old news¬
papers. They don't take up so much
room but that I can always lind a placefor them. When 1 strike a mudhole jand the wheels begin to fly around i.)that exasperating way which tells methat I am firmly and definitely .-tuck i
get out my hundió of papers."Taking a newspaper I fold ii in halfhorizontally across the page and pro-fcoed to the task of working the paperbetween the tire and the mud. This
is a simple matter and is accomplishedby feeding in the paper while thewheels are being revolved. I \'fnl the'
paper in lengthwise. Usually only afew will have boon worked in whenthe tires begin to grin and the qfarstarts forward. If a few won't do tin-
work keep on feeding in the papersuntil good traction is gained."This method of handling n difficult
situation i.; so simple and so uniformlysuccessful that every motorist shouldknow ol" it. If lie is not equipped with
sonc other apparatus for such a con¬tingency he should always have n lit¬tle pile of newspapers stored away in
some empty place in his car!

in many localities ii might he p«is-sihle for an niitomobilisl to secure old
newspapers from neighboring houses,but when the mishap occurs in somelonely snot lucky is the man who has
some old newspapers in his machine."

Bran<lin«r Tires Good
Advice to Motorists

"Brand your automobile tires as thocattleman brands his stock, if youwould stop stealing and make ¡' p<>.sible to recover casings that have been
stolon," is tho advice of the I!. V.Goodrich Rubber < ompany.Thousands of dollars' worth of tires
are sold each year at publip sales, conducted by police departments, throughmotorists' inability to identify their
property.

Tires may he marked by labelling theinside of the casino: with heavy indel¬ible pencil marks. Thus the mark, to¬
gether with the tire serial number,which should be recorded by the own¬
er the very first thing after purchasing
a new tire, furnishes a means of iden¬
tification and recovery.
Likewise, magnetos, battery equip¬ment, spare rims and tool kits should

be brando'l. The small amount, of time
consumed in placing identification
marks will more than repay tht motor¬ist for hia trouble.

Getting Ready lor Uniontown
Entry blanks are out for the lirst

automobile race meet of the season. This
will be held at Uniontown, Penn. onMay 17. The feature will bo tho Uni¬
versal trophy cup race. Legs on this
cup are held by Louis Chevrolet, RalphMulford and the late Billy Taylor.Three wins by any one driver are
needed to ¡insure \:i him permanentpossession.

IÍíísv lo See
l'liíil. (i rea l

Season (Ionics

ItcpiacciiiciilH imd the INor-
niiti E)cu:nui<i lot* ¡New Cars
C*>uii(] lo IMake Woiidei'"
íul Year íor Automobiles

By S. M. How,
General Salea Manager, Haynes Auto-

niobile Company
li does not take much thinking to

recall the nays when people lined up,
money in hand, to buy their favored
car. This proves that th_o automobile
was wanted and needed. A great per¬
centage of people, it is true, bought
cars at first mostly for social and
pleasure purposes. But the desire was
natural and the evident means of
proving the aggressiveness of the
American buying public. It also paved
the way in .showing them the unlim¬
ited uses to which they could put their
cars to increase their wealth, happi¬
ness and health.
With such a natural demand for

automobiles inherently exemplified
there should be no question about the
; mure of the automobile industry. The
outlook points to big business ahead,
To-day the industry ranks near the
top of America's list of prosperous and
important manufacturing institutions.
Its business principles are sound, and
as its mission is one to till the needs
there is every reason to believe that
the automobile industry wilT in time
he second t>> none..

Practically 6,000,000 motor vehicles
were in use in the United States bv
the first of the year. This in itself
is a strong indication of the national
economic importance of the automobile,
and shows the possibilities that lie
ahead for motor isir manufacturers.

Business now is exceptionally good.
The New York and Chicago shows, and
in fact all the automobile shows, wore

pronounced successes. Record crowds
attended them and a gratifying number
Of sale:-" were made.
According to authentic statistics.,

there should have been produced 2,000,-
000 vehicles during the year 1913. Be¬
cause of the war only 1,100,000 vehicles
were manufactured. The used car
market has been virtually bought up.
¡¦'oi* more than a year used cars have
been .selling at a premium. Another
thing we must consider is replace¬
ments. Authorities agre»' and records
¡wive proved that the average life a
motor ear is five years.
With this information before us we

have only to consider the replacements
necessary upon which to base future
prosperity Replacements alone mean
more than 1,000,000 vehicles a year to
keep constant the present number of
automobiles in use.
These are some of the reasons for

predicting a big business ahead for the
automobile industry. The automobile
has simply hastened an evolution
whereby it is bound to become an abso¬
lu'.«.! necessity to our growing nation,
the same as the railroads, telephonesand other utilities have in tho past.

Ruhher as Tires Does
Not Co Back to Far Last

"Although three-fourths of the rub¬
ber imported to America comes from
the Par Fast .the Indo-Malay countries

only a very small fraction of it. finds
lis way hack to the Orient in the shapeof pneumatic tires for vehicles," saysthe B. !'. Goodrich Publier Company.There are only five or six thousand
automobiles in China and Japan. Al¬
though the first autos appeared in
in i.i in 1901, there are less than M.000

in the whole republic to-day, the rea¬
son being the impossible roads. At the
present time most of the auto tires
used in China are standard American
makes.

In the Hawaiian Islands there are
more autos than in China and Japan
combined, and sales arc increasing rap¬idly on account of the phenomenal
prosperity the islands have been enjoy¬ing for the last several years.-

Woman for Each Service Star
In employing women the past yearthe Oakland Motor Car Company gavepreference to the wives and bisters of

Bojdiers und sailors, A school of in¬
struction was opened for women work¬
er*), who were taught machine tool
operation and toy fitting and other de-
tails of final assembly. When the ar-
místico was signod thero was a womanworker for overy star in lho Oakland
service (lag.

&mjt_ !

Automobile Hand îîiiok
¦In Its n.îïi Edition

In the sixteenth annual "Hnn«t Book
of Automobiles" ju il li itietl jhy the
Nut mn.'ii Automobile 'dumber ol Com
inen'«', New î'oi'ki uro iliown detailed
and iini'ii m ¡"I'lhi'iii ion .«i ih" prlnelpul model of motor cur» ami motor
truck« pi'o.iucid by the loading manu
l'a«'! u reí ¦.; in Ihe United Sl.'i'ea uhn nie

members of the N, A. C. ('. The v.
H-m' passenger ear soctlon shows im
models und illustrations, the gasoline
commercial soction include- 70 modeln
und illustrations, and there are four
models in the electric vehicle section,

Specifications are in tabulai* form
and follow a uniform arrangement for
reference and comparison,

i.

Automobile School
Opened at l'pton

To give to soldiers held at Camp
Cpton for discharge an opportuni.y
to learn a useful trade before get¬
ting back into civilian life, an auto¬
mobile school has been opened by
the Y. M. C. A. The school success¬
fully run for fifteen years by the
West Bide V. M. C. A. in this city
will be duplicated as far as possible.
A large amount of equipment has
been set aside by the motor trans-
pert service and a two-story bar¬
racks lias been assigned.

Arthur Marie;*, who was in
charge of ground instruction at. a
flying field In Texas, will run the
school. There is no tuition fee. the
school being a part of tiic V.M.('.A.
contribution to the soldier.

E. Schooiimaker Co.
Gives Àmiiïal Banque!

Officers and Employes of 'lire
Concern Have Yearly Meeting

at Great Northern Hotel
Tiic K. Schbonmaker Company, Inc..

of 8:;."» Seventh Avenu?, held its annual
banquet for firm members, r-aployo s

and friends at the Great ¡Worthern
Hotel last night.
The Schoonniaker Company is a job¬

ber of Kelly Spri*?-¡*field, Globe, Mich¬
elin, Para Bell rr.' McCreary tires and
Durai tube/*.. *r operates branches in
New Y*-/*'t. Brooklyn, Newark and
Cti'".?., i-.tis been appointed an age--'
for lower ¡Manhattan of the B. I*'.
Goodrich solid truck tire, and at pres¬
ent is altering a two story building
at 80 Walker Street, which will be used
as a service station.
The officers of tho corporation are

Ellis .Schoonniaker, president; Louis N.
Mansuy, vice-president; Myron L. Arm¬
strong, secretary and treasurer. Other
prominent members are E. O. Hoop
garner, manager of solid lire depart¬
ment; Walter 0. Singer, Brooklyn man¬
ager; Carl V. Becker, Newark manager;George F. Hayes, l tica manager, and
Earls A.'Griffith, Lon-_r Islajtid and Con¬
nect icul repi esentative.

Akron rlan Was Head
Of Red Cross in France

AKRON-, Chi». March 1. This cityhud furnish'd the supreme bead of
Red Cross work in France during the
last Ihre" months, Lieutenant Colonel
A. B. Join's, n vice-president of the 1!.
]¦'. Goodl'icll Rubber ( '.impair who hn
in'».' returned home, l"!t hete in Au-
im 'o Like charge of the ni"tor tt'fttis
port work of l in* Red Cross In I ranee,
The Ped Cl'OSS hiul fot ,ii" rk'pOlldl ll
011 h" ariuv I" h-m.il" il s HUpplli l, bill
|| hit,i he'll Judged v. i ,. in ,i,..'it,, n
own du purl nient. ;*o i lone! Jone »*. tin
nitkod to "i '-i-'" '" Il

It,- iiiuiie.ii.iie'v i. it ml,!'! lonnl du
in, owtit m mill \ "i'"it '.. niiitlt« good,
I,,-,.!,%-" m i.¦-,,!..-i-, « h -n lolnn n "

v.'v llbson, < m,nn liopm for iineo,
»*, a mini,' iinii'i.iiiii of lia .mim - Ion
for t.m ope. Colonel ,1 one waf nn.i
to hup mod ii"" In chnrj.I lb
In i" " m'", wh Ich, of cour '¦ 'i i he
|n re Red < ro is commission on tho
Cont ir.i-nt.

t lolonel Jone i had ß.ßOO people »» ork
ing under his direction, and bad tho

ponsibil i' y of an ex pend ¡turo
about j-5,000,000 a month.

Will Spend
Hugely for

Good Roads
More Than Half a Billion Is

Planned To Be Expended
in the Next Three Years
by State and Federal Unity
WASHINGTON", March t.- More than

half a billion dollars to be axact.
$662,000,000 will be expended in high-,
ways improvement in the next thrfa
years through the partnership between
the national government ami the
forty-eight states created by the Fcd-
oral aid road act if, as is expected,
the Senate $209,000,000 amendment to
tbe road act. j concurred in by the
House 'A Representatives. Chi
Banldb»>ad of the Senate Postoffici
1'o.it Roads Committee predict I
House conferrees will arree with th°
Senate conïerrees.
The Fedora! aid road act, resulting

in great degree from the combined ef¬
forts of the American Associât
State 11 ií- hwt:y Oflic aJ: and the Amer
¡can An '.',. bile Assoc alien, bi
a law July 11. 191G, and c i ri< d
propriat ion of > ,' ",( 00,. w .

quir« «i a lik from t he Beversl
states, tin' joint money to be spentin five years on road \ ici
parts of state --.

The sum of $10,000,000 was also
voted for' ro
si rv« ... to 1"- .¦! in ;i ten year p«riod. In the Senate there
was included $9,000,000 in« re for fores!
: serve roads, $3,000,000 ar for
the nexl three year«*. These roads ar-»
cut i rely Fed« al bu u1 anysupph ment al mi noy from, the
wh i< li contain foi it resei

_~- .

Kinj: Shows 1.title Change
Fxlerually and Internally There

Are Minor Alterations
The K h ,-. VI or Cs r 'ompanj

c yli'i'l'-r pi odu«
outv. a i«l appeurai u ll'ei
one in outward app
¡ne and finí li ol the top and ilight
change "' hu propoi of I
Median ¡cully, n jacket' 1 inl ak man

fold great ly i ri-ation
of the ga \ '" > !". "' Vtwatei
Konl ignil ¡on is being ti 'd '" brake
on the pro] i Her sha fl lies b n
mo*. d and bol h bfiiki
i he rear w heel Morse elm

In |hi in.i't of the inn
.,,¦ ..¡I'll .-.!,¡if! ipJMtii " n i.i developed,

n -,

Uolumbln h " ¦. util .'
.,., m .m hot ii from nu.! h" i'."-'

,,!',, II ., 1 11 ;. I 'I 11 [fl ||
j. ,||| ,,,. :,! I" ,11

, bull
I In i mid o, which mal ." <¦<¦«

!,-. ii

i1 l'Util
ni the rear o Irai
ole ., n tool li I been di
velopi d, which gives n greutei . «l n

between lb« mot
... flywl .1 and i"'' m tho ose ol

a lightor -4nd more compact .¦

AFEATURE of Nash trucks
is the automatic locking dif¬

ferential which practically pre¬
vents loss of traction by the
spinning of the truck's driving
wheels. U lets Nash trucks
make surer and safer deliveries.

Although Nash trucks are 'ess than two years
oïd, they are already being used by such con¬
cerns ass The American Steel Foundries, The
Standard Oil Company, The Palmolsve Com¬
pany, Morris & Company, and others,

KAUFMANN-STOWERS CO., INC.,
1776 Broadway at 57th St. Telephone Cird«* 5G9§

Bronx Branch: 2468 Grand Concourse, Fordham 5922
L. A. 1>. MOTOR8 OORVOKATION. NKUTON-Hl"MrilKKYU.l .E C«*X.MOI ltriironl Ave., Brooklyn. 3»'0 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

WARREN-NASH MOTOR CORPORATION
(Wholesale Only,)

123 West 64th St., New York City. Columbus 3088

One-Ton Chat*», $1650 Two-Ton Cha»-.», $2175 Nash Quad Cha:.it, $3250


